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"We believe that this is the lair
thing in dealing with our custom¬
ers, and we will inillue due pol¬
icy indefinitely in the future."

It will be recalled that in July.
1330; Snctfa-Donglaas tuillal the
(utilizer and (arming world by mail
1145 checks to its custoaoen totaling
nearly $100,000. baaed iramfar on m
. ..crantee ol is prxes against de¬
cline.

HaveYoutheReadingHabit?
Xotrung affords more pleasure and profit than the daily

visits of a good newspaper, and nothing can take its place. An
independent newspaper, present rig in clear and unbiased fash¬
ion a due picture of our modern times, is an unfailing source
of dependa le news, state, national and international.

The Grtci. Daily News, one of the South's ostsUnd
mg anrjpt.trs. . ... rcmpletelj fill your requirements, and
more It hat an interesting editorial section phis the
best editorial fratuies. all markets, reports Sin views: ample
and late rpori.. fc-aturesfor mcr.. women, and children. the
best ecu.. daily , and eigr.t lull-page Sunday cacis in col
art. Complete AasO(-.a:ed 1*1 ess, uppl n.er.t. J by cur private

from Washington and Raleign.
New pi titled in toe new aiui larger type, the Daily New ,

¦a a greater piesairt Adequate last private truck service
throughout the state bt.-.k you a late ad ccanphte edition, nc-

ttes where you live

Carrier delivery any l.t re at 20c pet week Ha.: ,ubucrip
as accepted for thie- or twelve months per>ud> at S*
year da.:. .-J Suttuay. $7 per year daily only
See our local distributor in your community or write di

I to this office

y| Circulation Department

Greensboro Daily News
GREENSBORO. N. C.

FOR SALE!
SEVERAL LATE MODEL

Pick-Up TRUCKS
Also SEVERAL LATE MODEL USED CARS

All models, all makes, that we arc go¬
ing to sell at some price. We advise all
bargain hunters to see us before buy¬
ing used cars or trucks and save money.

WASHINGTON
SALES Company

DODGE AND PYMOUTH DEALERS
John I) Corham. Mgr.

ROTATION REDUCES SOIL LOSSES IN FIELDS

ROTATION REDUCES SOIL LOSSES
IN COTTON FIELDS

Sail loses arc Mine ami aa laad >hatri iwin is ly »» cat¬
ion alone thin on land where the cotton is gnnr-i in roi-.sor vjh

shore don how experiment* hare ih iimaoliolul the raise of nod
rotations in rherkint erosion, raid E. C. Blair, extenn >c v.r.iroadot
iX State rollrtr. Sometimes relations will redore ero-ir ty a nuch
as IS ton.-, o*

COUNTIES LIKELY
TO HELP PAY FOR
OLD AGE RELIEF
Bill Now Before Assembly
Allows $30 a Month. To
Needy Over 65 Years

new biii providing old age
pensions and aid to depenaen chil¬
dren nou endiiit; in the State Leg¬
islature gives the counties wide
powers in administering its provis¬
ions. but also requires them to share
jo paying the cost.

From one fourth to one third ofi
the cost must b< contributed by the
counties, On the other hand it rests
with the county boards ot welfare
and the boards of county com inis-

saoners to approve all persons de-
t larrd eligible for pensions before
any money is handed out.

The maximum under the old ag '

pensions portion of the bill is $30 a

.month to persons 65 years of ago or

ji-lder. but any person w ith a month

jly income of $30 a month or more is

automatically ineligible for the pen¬
sion Of this amount, the Federal
government will pay one-half, the
>tate one-fourth and the counties
one fourth The bill also provides
that the county welfare boards and
hards of county commissioners, in

*<Hrnnining the amount of pension
to be allowed any individual shall
take into consideration his or her
needs, expenditures and standards
of livin. and that .the pension may
be scaled down accordingly. Thus,
where it is found that a person may

^ get along on $30 a month, instead
'of $30 a month, the smaller amount
will be alloted. No inmates of
2-lale or county institutions will be
eligible by leaving these institu-
txfis to live with relatives o»

DR. A. J. OSTEEN
VETERINARIAN

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.
ORire Phone . Ni(bl

Zll-W 23S-J
DR. V. H. MEWRORN
OT TOM-E-TRIST

ricue Nate Date Chances
Wiiliarnston office Peele Jly Co..

!wry Fri; hours, 8:30 a. m. to 12 ¦
Robersonville office Robersonville

Dr«( Co Tuesday February 23rd
..Plymouth uffue Lucullan Drug
Co. every Fri. hours. 2 to 5 p. m.
Eyes Examined - Classes Fitted

Swine Need Green
Feed In Diet During
The Winter Months
Warns Against Prolonged

Feeding On Soybean
And Peanut Fields

Green tccJ will help keep the
swine herd vigorous and hcalthv
during the winter months
When possible, hogs should be al

lowed to graze on green forage II
pasturage is noj available, a green
leafy legume hay should be fed
said H. W Taylor, extension swim
specialist at State College
Green feed contains vitamin A

which is essential for healthy swine

be continued Allalla, soybean, anc

lespedera hays make good wintei
feed.
Taylor also warns growers not ti

let pigs feed too long on soybeai
and peanut fields, as this tends (i
produce soft, oily pork that is no1

desirable for home consumption 01

for marketing.
After pigs have reached ;

weight of 85 pounds; they shou'.t
be put on a feed of corn and fish
meal or tankage Cottonseed mea

may be mixed with the fish meal 01

tankage, in equal par^s. li desired
Hugs like cottonseed meal. i<

hel|K> stimulate their iipietites, and
it is a good "hardening ration," lu
explained.
The com and protein supplement

should, of course, be balanced w ith
an abundance of leafy, green feed
he said.
This ration, if fed until the pig*

attain a weigh* of 200 to 225 pounds
will produce pork that is firm and
wrell marbled. Taylor pointed out.
He emphasized that when hogs

are fed a softening ration for a long
time, they cannot be made to pro
duce good, firm meat by feeding
them com for a few weeks.

Kobe Lespedeza Believed |
Heaviest Hay Producer

Tests conducted in different lo-|
callties in the State show that Kobe'

!**¦ i»**«¦¦|^yt|* *f .* ^ * * ** Olr T 11* I TTrf V XT *1

hay producing varieties. These 22
tests gave the Kobe variety an aver-

age production of 2,86b pounds and
the Tennessee iti an average of 2,
806 pounds The Common variety
was third with an average of 2,342
pounds. There is little difference
between the first two varieties ex¬

cept that {he stems and leaves of
the Kobe are coarser than eithe.
the Tennessee 76 of the Common.
The point to be considered in se¬

lecting seed would be the cost of
the seed and the availability

others who will care for them.
The s* ond j.«#ition of the bill,

dealing wrtl. n> i*ia* c* dept »d
cnt children, provides that the |
maximum paid to any one depedenl
c mid und r 16 years of age shall b *

$13 a month, with $112 a month lor
. nv addit'onal. but that in no case
shall the total exceed $65 a month
except in extreme cases The cost
of this aid shall be apportioned on

a basis of one-third by the county,
one-third by the state and one-third
cy the federal government

MrTH E OF riULICATION
North Carolina. Martin County
In Superior Court. Before the

Clerk.
Tiurr Bifc* El Al. vs. Fj-I Kocrrv
Huwr been. Two
Am af the late (Hberne Refers
Defendants Homer Rofers and the

two frandchlldren of the late Os¬
borne Bofers will take notice thai

entitled as above has been
in the superior court o!

Martin County to self for division a
tract of land containinf 5 1-2 acres,
more or less, in which said defend-

OLD DRUM IS A mPICK-ME-UPm
THAT WOirr -KNOCK YOU DOWN"

i
To lcerp op with the tempo of modern life pnooafelL
TW yoo need tood tluth ¦¦gmdoM.lefeo-..
kllfe ofefebejtOO - - -whiJtfy without weight or
OLD D1UM Bond Blended Whiekey

Diedlled hornproof.hoc not Moray. DwdUrd Iran selected pa
pom.exactly anneedin the top-price whiskies,OLD I
to "tops", hot fcs price fen'L Buy OLD DftUML In im
dwywotloi .i<

fE«T*S

OLDDRUM
MAM

ILUaU WHISKEY-** PI

MAgP¦£^
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» LIGHTER W H I S K £ V FOR i BR'GHTER TOMORROW

art* have an interest, and that the
said defendants will further take no¬
tice that they are required to ap¬
pear at the office at the clerk a
perlor court. Martin County, at t
courthouse in Wilhamston. N. C-.
within thirty days fraan service here
of and answer or demur to the com
plaint in mid action or the plaintiffs
will apply to the court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.
This 4th day of February, 1S37.

L. & WYNNE.
fM 4tw Clark Superior Court.

Under and by virtue of a judg¬
ment at the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin Cbunty in an action entitled "A
Hassell. Administrator of Lucy Mod-
lin vs. Mrs. R a Lasaiter rt al"
heirs at law." the undersigned com¬
missioners will on the 15th day of
March. 1937. at 12 o'clock, noon, id
front of the cum tlraise door Martin
County offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de¬
scribed property:
A house and lot in the town at

Williamston. N. C. bounded on the
rnrth by the Brown house and lot.
on the east by Herman Bowen. on
the south by Church Street, and on
the west by the Swain or Peel house
and lot.' Containing one-fourth acre,
more or less.
This 11th day of February'. 1937.

B A CRITCHER
fl9 4tw Coramissioner

I SUE OF VALI ABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Lndcr and by virtue i f the au-

'j thority conferred upon us in a deed
lot trust executed by William Her¬
man Everett on the 1st day of De¬
cember. 1935. and recorded in book
M-3. page 493. we will, on Saturday,
the 13th day of February^ 1937. at
t2 o'clock noon at the courthouse
door in Martin County. WilliamsUm,
N. C , sell at public auction for cash,
to the highest bidcr. the following
land:

All that certain Uact. piece or par-

Iu-l of laud, containing 12^ acres,
more or less, situate. lying and being

: on the Hamilton and Oak City roadI about one-ha^ mile east of the tow n
j of Oak City. Goose Nest Township.| Martin County, N. C-. having such
shape, metes, courses, and distances
as will more fully appear by refer¬
ence to a map made by J. R Mob-
icy. surveyor, on the 16th day of
May. 1923. and adjoining the lands
of J T Daniel on the north and
west; the lands of L T. .Chesson pn
the east, and the lands pf
Worsley on the south, and ihore par-
ticuI^rly as follow- s
UegJBimn? at a stake in the Ham¬

ilton ami Oak City Road, corner of
. M.'worsley and J T. Daniel,
thence w ith the line of J. T. Daniel
stake: and N. 5 1-4* E. 118 1-4 poles
to a stake: thence with the line of
J. T. Daniel south 87 1-2* East 134
1 -8 poles to a stake in Conoho Creek;
thence with said creek south 54*
east 54 1-3 poles to a gum in said
creek; thence with a ditch south 62*

Ym NmC

of ma
know ha* n» It u I
Draught at the am
pattoa. They like the refreshing re¬
lief U bring*. They know Its timely
use may aire them from feeling
badly anil possibly losing lime at
work from m Inaq brought on by

If yon bare to take a laxative oc¬
casionally. you can rely an

BLACK-DRAUCHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

west 57 1-1 poles south 33 degrees
west 22 3-S poles south 52* west 25
1-2 poles south 35* west 10 1-2 poles
and north 25* west 30 poles; Usance
south 41 3-4* west 123 poles to Use
aforementioned road thence with
said road north M 1-2* west 31 2-3
poles to the beginning beingthe same land conveyed to the said
Cassie U. Davenport by W F. Hal-
shp by deed dated December 23,
11922, and of record m Martin Coun¬
ty public registry in book M-2, page
37.

This land u told aubjact to all un-

by reaaot
Herman

Thu sale m made by reaaon of the
failure of William
to pay off and discharge the indabt-
edneu aecured bar mid deed at trust.
A deposit of M par and will he

required from the purchaser at the

This the 2nd day of January. 1937
INTERSTATE TRUS¬
TEE CORPORATION.

j22 4tw

Lenten Specials!
Lest American 22cCHEESE, lb.

Campbell's Assorted Soups, can 9c

Colonial Spaghetti or

r
Argo Red Salmon, can 2Sc

Colonial Spaghetti or 4 M

MACAROM, 4 pkgs. 17C

Phillips' Delicious Prepared
SPAGHETTI. 22-07.. ran - 9c

Fine Norway Mackerel 3 for 25c

25c
Chocolate Pecan Top Cakes 2 lbs. 33c

10c

Van Camp's Blue Fin

TUNA FISH. 2 cans

Fine Alaska

PINK SALMON, tall can
Largs Size P. & G. Soap, bar 4c

Land o'Lakes Sweet Cream

BUTTER -39c clbes4 1 C
The Beauty Soap.CAMAY, cake 5c

Pender's Select O F*
SLICED BACON, lb o5C

Our Pride Bread, loaf 9c

Fine Quality Cooked

HOMINY. Pearl or Ij\i\cans 25c

First Anniversary Sale
WILL BEGIN

5
STOKE WILL OPEN AT 8:30 . SALE WILL CLOSE FEBRUARY 20

To show our appreciation for the splendid patronage given lis during our
first year in the mercantile business we have decided to run an an.n ersary
sale. We are going to reduce every item in our store and you may expect to
get some really wonderful values during the life of this sale at our store. Pay
us a visit Saturday morning. We will lie waiting for you and your friends
with a store full of bargains.

97cMens WORK SHOES,
S1 'iZ £2 25 valui>, now

Men's Rubber BOOTS, £1 07
Regular $2J8 value, reduced t«» ?¦¦vl

YELLOW COTTON
32 inches, special for, yd. Sc
TURKISH TOWELS
W i 23. special for 19c

CURTAIN GOODS
Kegulat luc qualitx

PRINTS. 36 inches.
Fast colors, lie value. ix»v.

PEPPERELL PRINTS
In all the new patterns

8c
PKJNTS. 36 inches
Fl-t O ;«,! Iww

121c
19c

MATTRESS TICKING
Good quality. r»ducH to 10c
BED TICKING. 1Qfi _ 0CfiAn extra fond value for

"Ww

LADIES* SHOES. 97cG«od quality and good stylos

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Kegular $150 value, now 97c

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
H<a\ y ispecial at 69c

MEN'S DRESS HATS
Good qitalitv. reduced to 69c

Ladies' Full Fashioned Hose 60*
All nrw s'odea

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Regular $1.53 value, now 97c

Ladies' Dress Shoes and £| QOOXFORnr.. regular >3 valur f!¦*"
Ladies' Print Dresses. 49c - 97c

CONGOI.EUM RUGS, new patterns, first quality $4.97
^ L .11> III CTrnfr. O i.f .. . .In, .¦ K* 1<#Uttwr items rrTtt tro irn safe sa.uraay morning, r enruary IJ

Ann's Variety Store
WILLIAlfSTON, N. C.


